Quality assurance / references:

Being the leading and largest supplier in the world, **Royal Eijsbouts** has manufactured and installed countless cast bell installations, all over the world, for more than 140 years.

Recent projects by Royal Eijsbouts.

**Bodo, Norway**  
Cathedral  
*New Carillon*  
50 bells, c1- d6  
Completed November 2012

**Sillian, Austria**  
Pfarrkirch Maria Himmelfahrt  
*Reconstruction Oberascher bell*  
B0, 3000 kg  
Completed: June 2012

**London, GB**  
Olympic Stadium  
*Bell for Opening ceremony*  
B00, 23000 kg, World largest tuned bell  
Completed 27 July 2012

**Cologne, Germany**  
Dom Church  
*Swinging bells*  
Installation of new clapper in Bourdon bell (24.000 kg)  
Completed May 2012
Paris, France  
*Notre Dame*  
*New petit Bourdon*  
New swinging bell (6000 kg)  
Expected completion date March 2013

Frederiksberg, Denmark  
City hall  
*4 octave carillon*  
Renovation of carillon and replacement of 20 bells in cooperation with Thubalka.  
Completed May 2012

Munchen, Germany  
*Mariahilfkirche*  
*New Carillon*  
64 bells b-flat0, c1- d6  
Completed April 2012

Herrenberg, Germany  
*Stiftskirche*  
*New 4 octave carillon*  
50 bells, b-flat1 c2- c6  
Completed June 2012

Kampen, The Netherlands  
*Nieuwe Toren*  
*Carillon and automatic with drumplay system*  
Complete renovation of Hemony carillon, (F1- van Wou), clocks and drum  
Replacement of treble bells and addition of one semitone  
Completed November 2011
Moscow, Russia
Bolschoi Theater
3 octave Zvon Peal (Bourdon 7000kg)
Complete renovation with the addition of a new Zvon-clavier. Completed October 2011

Cholet, France
Eglise du Sacré-Coeur
49 bell Carillon and automatic with pneumatic system
Complete renovation of Paccard carillon, and extension with one octave and a semitone.
Completed September 2011

Melle, Germany
Altes Rathaus
New 37 bell carillon
C2–D2–D5, meantone
Completed January 2011

Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Rijksmuseum
36 bell carillon, clock, animated figures
Complete renovation of carillon, clocks and animated figures
Completed October 2010

San Luis Potosi, Mexico
Cathedral
New 36 bell carillon
D1, e1–d4,
Completed October 2010
Köln, Germany
St. Maria in der Kupfergasse
New 37 bell carillon
C2- d2 –d5, meantone, major third
Completed January 2010

Deventer, The Netherlands
Lebuinus
Extension renovation of Hemony carillon
53 bells bes0 c1 cis1 d1 es1 – es5
Completed January 2010

Leawood, Kansas
St. Michael the Archangel
4 bell peal, Gloria / Te Deum
C2- D2-F2-G2
Completed Sept. 2009

Leuven, Belgium
Begijnhof
New carillon based on G&J chime
35 bells based on bourdon bell d2
Completed July 2009
Gent, Belgium
Belfort
Addition of 10,000 kg Bourdon
Swinging bell (Mathildis)
Under construction.
Expected completion date 2013

Leidsche Rijn, The Netherlands
Glastower
New 4 octave glass carillon with
Traditional baton type keyboard
Completed April 2009

Gdansk, Poland
Travelling carillon
49 bells based on f1
Completed: January 2009

Stockholm, Sweden
Tyska Kirkan
Renovation extension carillon
Completion date December 2008

Bathmen, The Netherlands
Dorpskerk
New 3 octave manual carillon
Mean tone instrument
Completion date July 2008
München, Germany, Rathaus
Renovation Glockenspiel / carillon
Project completed December 2007

Houston, TX, USA
Co Cathedral
*4 swinging bells and 23 bell chime*
Total weight 11 ton – approx 25,000lbs
Project completed March 2008

Gifhorn, Germany
Europäisches Kunsthandwerksinstitut
Friedensglocke
Weight 10 ton – approx 22,000lbs
Project completed November 2007

Chicago, USA,
Rockefeller Chapel, University of Chicago
World’s second largest carillon
Total bell weight 90 ton – approx 200,000lbs
Renovation
Gotenba city, Japan, Tokinosumika park, Mount Fuji
*World’s largest swinging bell*
Weight 36 ton – approx 80,000lbs
Diameter 3860 mm
Height 3730 mm
Project completed 01-01-2007

Klaipeda, Lithuania
Central Post Office-concert hall
New carillon 48 bells f1 – f5 (European notation)
Project completed December 2006

Scottsdale – Phoenix, Arizona
Saint Barnabas, Episcopal Church
New carillon, manual action, 24 bells c2 – c4 (European notation)
Project completed September 2006

Illertissen Germany
Sankt Martinskirche
New carillon 49 bells c2 – d#6 (European notation)
Project completed April 2006
Kaunas Lithuania
National War Museum
Prof. Giedrius Kuprevicius
Carilloneur/consultant

Renovation and extension to a 4 octave carillon
Project completed April 2006

Dallas TX
Cathedral Santuario de Guadalupe
Very Rev. Father Ramon

*Carillon 49 bells b-flat1 – c5 + 4 swinging bells (European notation)*
Project completed October 2005

Alverca, Portugal
Carillon near Lisbon

*72 Bells, (largest bell 7.800kg)*
Project completed July 2005

Bloomfield Hills, MI
Saint Hugo of the Hills Church

*Carillon 48 bells c1 – c5 + 3 swinging bells (European notation)*
Project completed June 2005
Saint Maurice, Switzerland
Abbaye
*Carillon 48 bells gis0 – c5 (European notation)*
Project completed June 2004

Amherst, MA
UMASS
*Carillon 45 bells f1 – c5 (European notation)*
Project completed March 2004

Geisa, Germany
St-. Philippus und Jakobus
*Carillon 48 bells c2 – c6 (European notation)*
Project completed July 2003

Copenhagen Denmark
Helligåndskirken
*Carillon 49 bells c1- c5 (European notation)*
*total weight approx 30.800 lbs*
Project completed December 2003
Springfield Missouri
SMSU

carillon 48 bells

total weight: 16.000 kg – project completed August 2001

Kenneth Square, PA
The Longwood Gardens

carillon 61 bells

total weight: 16.000 kg – project completed March 2001

City of Naperville, IL
Millennium Carillon Foundation

carillon 72 bells

total weight: 29.000 kg (largest bell 5.200 kg)
completed in 2000

Elsah, IL
Principia College
Carillon 39 bells
Saginaw Valley, MI
Saginaw Valley State University
Westminster strike, 4 stationary bells

Minneapolis, MN
Basilica of St. Mary
Peal of 6 heavy swinging bells

Ann Arbor, MI
University of Michigan
Carillon 60 bells (largest bell 5.320 kg)

Denver, CO
University of Denver
Carillon 65 bells
total weight: 29.000 kg (largest bell 5.200 kg)

East Lansing, MI
Michigan State University
Carillon, extension with 2 bells, replacement of 22 Petit & Fritsen bells
Allendale, MI
Grand Valley State University
*Carillon, 48 bells based on D#*

Garden Grove, Los Angeles
Crystal Cathedral
*Carillon 50 bells*

Arlington, VA
The Netherlands Carillon, Arlington Cemetery
*Carillon 49 bells*

Maipu, Chile
Templo Votivo Nacional de Maipu
23 *carillonbells* (largest bell 640 kg)
**Wellington, New Zealand**
National War Memorial
*Extension of existing carillon*(4 new bells, largest 12.500 kg.)

**Shiga, Japan**
Shinji Shumeikai
Church: Joy of Angel Belltower
*Carillon of 55 bells*

**Berlin, Germany**
Glockenspiel im Tiergarten
*Largest carillon of Europe: 68 bells, total weight 48.000 kg, (largest bell 7.800 kg)*